Lindbergh Forest Neighborhood Association Minutes
Wednesday, October 17, 2018 6:30 pm
Graystone Presbyterian Church
In Attendance: Becky Wade, Jake Hudson, Ben and Heather Ream, Baron Hyatt, Martha Emery,
Madelyn and Joshua Nowak, Dorian, Kelley, and Stella DeLuca.
-Officer Wiggins was not able to attend for an update due to his recent having of a baby
-Dogwood Elementary Update:
-Trick or Treat preparations looking good -Volunteer cleanup of the trails scheduled for 10.20 from 9am
to Noon -Garbage cans for the field are being looked into -Tennessee Clean Water is helping fund
drinking water fountain
-Knoxville SOUP set for 10.23 at 6:30 pm at the Kerbela Temple
-Hillcrest UMC is looking for Blankets for the hospital -A group is looking for Chapman hwy Dogwood
Trail Enhancements -Bus Shelters -Springdale Elementary is asking for outdoor board games
-SKNBC Update
-Neighbor Gift Bags need letters from the mayor and council members -The group is considering
moving the meeting time to 1st week of the month -Christmas party was planned -Group is considering
Christmas House Tours
-Treasury Report
-$54 in donations to the LFNA were given at the September meeting
-President’s Report
-Thank you card for South Coast Pizza was mailed -National Night Out was a success -Flyers for
welcome bags are in the works
-Halloween Event
-Dogwood needs candy donations for goodie bags -We are considering distributing maps of the
neighborhood -Dunkin’ Donuts providing hot chocolate -Event is planned for 5:30 to 8pm
-Traffic Safety Program
-Implementation will likely happen after 1st of the year -City is currently taking construction bids
-Neighborhood Signs
-811 has been contacted to ensure construction safety -Kelly’s dad is going to carve the signs for us -We
are ready to purchase materials
-Angel Tree
-Dogwood is no longer able to participate in the Angel Tree program -We will contact the CDC class to
see if there are any kids that need sponsoring
-Snack Volunteers for November
-None are needed as this will be a pot-luck

